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LEIGHTON-LINSLADE TOWN COUNCIL

PLANNING AND TRANSPORT COMMITTEE

WEDNESDAY 27 SEPTEMBER 2017 AT 1930 HOURS

Present:  Councillors A Brandham
C Perham (substituting for D Perham)
A Dodwell
S Cotter
J Davies 
J M Freeman
C Palmer – in the Chair

          Also in attendance:   M Saccoccio (Town Clerk)
S Sandiford (Head of Central and Democratic 
Services)

Members of the public: 0

282/P APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Apologies for absence were received from Councillor D Perham (substituted 
by Councillor C Perham). 

283/P DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Members were asked to declare any interests, including the nature of those 
interests, which they had in any of the items under consideration at this 
meeting.  

Councillor C Palmer advised he had been approached by a resident likely to 
make an objection to application reference CB/17/03798 (65 Mill Road). 

284/P PUBLIC QUESTIONS

There were no questions from members of the public 

285/P MINUTES OF LAST MEETING

The Committee received the minutes of the Planning and Transport 
Committee meeting held on 6 September 2017.  

Minute reference 279/P: it was agreed to continue to seek clarification on 
signage standards within the conservation area. 

Minute reference 280/P: the committee was advised that approximately 50% 
of the work on implementing traffic management measures at Southcott 
Lower School had now been completed. 
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RESOLVED that the minutes of the Planning and Transport Committee 
meeting held on 6 September 2017 be approved as a correct record and 
were signed accordingly.

286/P PLANNING APPLICATIONS

The Committee reviewed applications received up until Friday 22 September
2017. 

Discussion took place regarding application reference CB/17/03513 (170 
Vandyke Road). It was noted that the Committee had expressed a concern in 
respect of vehicular access at the time of the original application in 2011, due 
to the proximity to an extremely busy route to middle and upper schools. The 
Committee agreed that these concerns remained valid given the very high 
volumes of cars, bicycles and pedestrians on Meadway. However, it was felt 
that no objection could be recommended due to the precedent set by the 
previous appeal decision for the site.  

RESOLVED to recommend to Central Bedfordshire Council that no 
objection be made to application reference CB/17/03513 (170 Vandyke 
Road), subject to there being no concerns raised by Highways. 

Discussion took place regarding application reference CB/17/03798 (65 Mill 
Road). The Committee felt that its previous concerns regarding the change in 
character remained valid, particularly given the proposed car parking 
provision, which had the potential to cause noise and disturbance to 
neighbouring properties. 

RESOLVED to recommend to Central Bedfordshire Council objection to 
application reference CB/17/03513 (65 Mill Road) on the following 
grounds:
- The change of use from semi detached dwelling to flats would 

represent a change in character for the area
- The proposed parking would represent a further change in character 

to the street scene and present potential for noise disturbance to 
neighbouring properties. 

- The creation of first floor reception rooms has the propensity to 
cause noise and disturbacne to the adjoining property to the 
detirment of their reasonable enjoyment. 

RESOLVED to recommend to Central Bedfordshire Council that no 
objection be made to the following applications:

(a) CB/17/03898 8 HIGH STREET
(b) CB/17/03899 8 HIGH STREET
(c) CB/17/04187 60 REDWOOD GLADE
(d) CB/17/03886 19 GRASMERE WAY, LINSLADE
(e) CB/17/03888 235a HEATH ROAD
(f) CB/17/03919 12 KESTREL WAY
(g) CB/1703915 6 SANDY LANE
(h) CB/17/03691 77 CAMBERTON ROAD, LINSLADE
(i) CB/17/0424/PADM LAND AT SPINNEY PARK INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
(j) CB/17/03925 61 REDWOOD GLADE
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(k) CB/1703950 98 STANBRIDGE RAOD
(l) CB/17/04071 15 HYDRUS DRIVE
(m) CB/17/03979 THE WARREN, 198 BILLINGTON ROAD

RESOLVED to note the following works to trees:

(a) CB/TCA/17/00341 LEIGHTON BUZZARD FIRE STATION
(b) CB/TRE/17/00348 29 FAULKNERS WAY, LINSLADE
(c) CB/TRE/17/00352 6 TAYLORS RIDE
(d) CB/TRE/17/00351 8 THE HEATH
(e) CB/TRE/17/00350 12 CAMBERTON ROAD, LINSLADE

287/P TRANSPORT MATTERS

The Committee received a copy of email correspondence previously sent to 
committee members by a local resident, raising concerns about cars parking 
over designated cycle lanes. Councillor Dodwell advised she had responded 
to the resident concerned and raised the issue with Central Bedfordshire 
Council. Although the land in question was privately owned, it was hoped that 
the local authority would be able to assist with enforcement of parking 
regulations. 
 

288/P      INFORMATION ITEMS

No formal information items had been received.

The meeting closed at 20:05 hours.

I HEREBY CONFIRM THAT THE FOREGOING IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE 
RECORD OF THE MEETING HELD 27 SEPTEMBER 2017.

Chair         18 OCTOBER 2017     


